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Miss Kuth Fitzgerald returned on
Tuesday from a few days' visit with
relatives and friends In Omaha.

Uev. Wilson, pastor of the Free
Methodist church here, and baby
son are both strficring from an at-

tack of the Flu.
Clyde Kuutsou will return to

Camp Custer, at F.attle Creek. Mich..
Saturday. He was called home to
attend Hie funeral of his father.
Oscar Knutson.

Coxswain Thomas Slander has
linished his course at Great Lakes,
but has decided to return to civilian
life and is expecting to receive his
discharge within the nest month or
two.

The local O'ld Fellows lodge is
having work every Monday night.
Four or five candidates are taking
the trip from Jerusalem to Jerico
and others sire soon to start on the
journey.

Charles Voignnan was among
our young farmer friends who has
had bis subscription to the Ccr.rier
advanced for another year. He aho
loft an order for a hundred return
envelope.

We are glad to report that Louis
Henniugs. living east of Louisville,
is recovering after a hard attack of
the flu. frcm which he has been
suffering for several weeks, and
which kept him bedfa.--t aVjut a

month.
Mr. and Mrs. Karly F.ailey arc the

proud parents of a beautiful little
daughter that arrived on Friday.
January in. 1 f 1 f . Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey live at lied Oak. Iowa, but

PUBLIC SALE!
Having bmizht a farm in the

wertem part of the state and ex
ppctir.s to move thereto in the early
spring. I offer for sale at Pub-

lic Auction at ny home a mile and
a quarter north of Hurray, on

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1919
the follow ing'described property:

Sixteen Head of Horses
One span black geldings, 6 and 7

years obi, weight 3.100; one span of
bay geldings. 5 and 6 years old, wt.
3.000: one gray mare eight years
old. weight 1.C00; one gray mare
Fcvtn years old, weight 1,400; one
pray gelding, four years old, weight
l.r.00; one black raaro, four years
old. weight l.aOO; one black gelding,
three years obi. weight l.Suu; one
bay gelding, three years old. weight
1.4 00; one bay mare, three years old,
wciph.t 1,300; one baymare, four-

teen years old, weight "l. 200 ; cne
pray colt, one year old; one bay colt,
nine months old; one mule colt, nine
months old; one buckskin pony, 12

years old, weight 900.
One pyjd milk cow, giving milk,

four years old. Ten head of stoats.
Farm Implements, Etc.

One top buggy; one carriage; one

spring wagon; two sleighs; one
barrow; one disk harrow;

one corn drill; one bay rac; one

Ftor.k saddle; two iron wheel wagons

with boxes; one Decring 7-f- bind-

er in good repair; one John Deere

mower in good repair; one Rock Is-

land tongue cultivator; three David

Bradlcv riding listers; one John
Deere corn planter. 100 rods wire;

ridins lister; oneone John Jeerc
McCormick hay ruke; one corn ele-

vator, 4 6 feet long, and power, in

good repair; three Badger cultiva-

tors; one Grandetour riding lister;
one P. & O. gang plow; one Case

sets of work har-n- c;

sulky plow; two
two sets of single harness;

one set double ligbt harness; some

alfalfa and prairie bay and other,

articles too numerous to mention.

Sale Commences at 10 0'Clock.

Lunch Served by W. A. &co
....... oti-- - All sums of,
1 L.llAla -- r o--- --

, i . .. n H On .

Lave been here speeding the winter
with Mrs. Bailey's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. N. Taylor.

Mrs. Mary Ragoss hat. received
word that her brother, John Ahl is
now able to leave the hospital in
Omaha and has gone to Piattsniouth
to spend a few weeks on the farm
with his sister, Mrs. Henry Horn,
where he hopes to be able to regain
his former strength and health, fol-

lowing a serious illness with the in-

fluenza and pneumonia.
Mrs. Charles Ahl and children

have returned from an extended vis-

it with her mother, Mrs. Hayfligar,
in Wakeeuey, Kansas. Mrs. Ahl re-

ports that the flu was very bad in
that vicinity and during her stay
there five women in the
hood died of the disease. She
poets to move to the ranch near
Broken Bow in the spring. where
Mr. Ahl is already located.

WEEPING WATER
Republican

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roberts and
tly children left Sunday morning
for Hickory county. Missouri to
visit Mrs. Roberts' parents and oth-

er relatives.
Mrs. T. F. Jameson came down,

from Lincoln Wednesday night and
went with her husband to Union to
attend the funeral of her uncle.
Wesley Pittinan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Teegarden
went to Lincoln Tuesday evening to
attend a banquet. We haven't seen
Jim on the street since so we don't
know how he got along.

Mrs. S. I. Armstrong's daughter.
Mrs. Win. Foster and little daugh-

ter of Xavier. Mont., left for their
home Tuesday, after an extended
visit with relatives here.

Henry 'rozier went to Lincoln
Tuesday evening to see his sister,
Mrs. John Pritchard at the hospital.
She seems to be getting along nice-

ly and gaining strength every day,
Mies Maude McNamee left Sun-

day evening for Grpnd Island where
she will live with her brother. Art
and wife, while holding the position
as telephone operator at a railroad
office.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ren-

ter an eight pound boy. Tuesday
January J 4. Grandpa and grandni;.
J. J. Bills are as proud of the boy,
as the parents, and expect him to
grow up and be another farmer like
his dad.

Mrs. C. M. Cherry fell on the floor
Friday evening and broke her left
arm at the wrist. She bad turned
around from the kitchen stove and
in some May fell on the floor and
no doubt guarding with the hand to
save the fall threw it under Iier with
the above result.

The most successful wolf hunt
held in the vicinity so far this sea-

son was that which took place over
a thirty-si- x mile 4ca southwest cl
town Monday of this week. About
two hundred fifty men participated
in the drive. Four wolves were
killed and four more are known to
have gotten away; there were a

hundred or more rabbits killed also.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Malcolm who

have been slaying with Mr. James
Sperry since the death of Mrs.
Spcrry. in fact Mr. Malcolm had
been there several weeks before Mrs.
Sperry died, left for their home at
Dillingham. Cclo.. Wednesday morn-inr- f

as Mr. and Mrs. Will Sperry
came in from Colorado Sunday
morning to keep house and care for
Mr. Sperry.

We understand that no word has
been received by home folks here
frcm Oscar Olender since last June.
A department of the National Red
Cross is now working on the case to
help get trace of him. Oscar was
not a great hand at writing heme
but up to this time had always sent
home some word from time to time.
Word of his safe arrival overseas
was received early in June and a
I it Me later he wrote that he was at
the front. Nothing has been heard
since then.

UNION
Ledger

I). W. Foster celebrated his 8 4th
birthday last Saturday, and he was
remembered by his friends, having
received 134 birthday greetings.

Miss Eva .Hathaway is clerking
in -- C. F. Morton's store during the
absence of Mrs. Mable Reynolds,
who is caring for her mother at
the present time.

Pvt. Andrew Lane, who is now
stationed at Camp Custer. Mich.,
left Monday after several days visit
with friends here. He was former--

lv pninUived bv A. M. Conon iisivpr
1j and under, casn m - i - '

months' timc,and had charge of the dray busi- -eightsums oer $10
8 ness before he enlisted.

given bfnkron"leeaof le. Miss Adeline Bichoff. teacher of
cent (pei iu before the intermediate room took sick m

All property rheels scn0ol Monday and was obliged to
leing removed n to ner hollle in Xebraka

LLOYD GAPEH, uwncr. ' Citv until she is sufficiently reccv- -
W. R. YOUNG.Mn. continue
W. C. BOEDEIIER. Clerk. lier work. The

high school teachers have charge of
her room.

Mrs. Mary Davis, who had the
misfortune to slip on the ice and
fall a week- - ago Friday is vtill
confined to her bed and it v ill
probably be some time before she
will be able to be up again. Her
injuries were not thought to be
serious and medical care was not
called until last Saturday when it
was found that her back was frac-

tured and a bone dislocated.
' Sergeant Simon Gruber returned
home from Camp Sheridan. Ala.,
last Friday for a visit with his
father end friends here. He is an

instructor of machine guns and his
work in that line has been so eff-

icient be has been retained in camp
here rather than being sent across.
He will return to camp Thursday
night.

Mrs. Belle Frans received a tele-

gram last Thursday from her son
Kemper that he had arrived in the
United States. He has lecn in Eng-

land about seven months "but peace
terms weer signed before he reach
ed the front. She later receiver
word from bin: that he would soor
be on bis way home. -

J. J. Richardson and fam;l
moved to Nebraska City the fir- -'

of the week where Mr. Kicl.ardsor
will be employed in bridge jpuild
ing. He sold his picture show busi
ness to Henry P.ecker and picture
will be shown at the Becker Tlieatr
every Saturday night.

Last Saturday Miss Gladys Join
cr of Nebraska City and Dewey Ilr
back, who live southwest of Cnio'
were united in marriage in Oinahr
The bride is the daughter of Mr. an
Mrs. Will Joiner of Nebraska Cit"
and is popular and well know
hjrc. Mr. Hoback has lived ner
here most of his life and is a high
ly esteemed young man. They wT

make their home on his farm an
their many friends wish them happ'
ness throughout their married life

NEHAWKA
News

Grandma St. John, who has bee'
quite sick with pneumonia is on th
road to recovery.

Gilbert Kime had the miffortun
of getting his arm broke erankin
a Ford ear Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Charles Kelt ner is confine
to her bed with sciatica rheuma
tivm which is causing her muc!
pain.

Mis Christene Stefi'ens ret time
to Nehawka Monday morning afte-- a

ten days--, visit with her parents a
Lor ton.

A twelve pound boy arrived a

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Schwartz north of town Fr:dc
morning. January loth.

Will the ladies who hav" Re
Cnxs knitted garments or yarn
please send them to M-- s. Kropp no
later than Monday. Jan u a r v i. 0 , a
the committee want to fini'-- up th
knitting and send it to hearVjuart
ers as soon as possible.

The infant en of Mr. anil Mrs
Clarence Murray north of tow;
died Wednesday noon. The fuaera
was held this afternoon at th
Otterlein church, and the remain
were laid to rest in the Oiterbeii
cemetery.

The stork has been soniewha
busy these days". Monday mornin
Jan. 13th. lie left a line babv bo:
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Join
Steft'ens. and that evening he stop
ped at the counrty home of Jear
Fitch and wife leaving a baby hoj
with them. On Tuesday Jan. 14tl
he hailed at the home of Mr. an
Mrs. Paul Tighe of Manley. and lef
them a boy baby. Mrs. Tighe wa
fcVmcrly Miss Julia Todd of thi:
place.

Friday of last week, a telegrac
was received by Mrs. Myrtle Kivi
of Nehawka, stating that hr father
George Marks, of Grant. Nebraska
was very low and not expected t
live. Mrs. Kivit departed immed
iately for his l.edsido. George liv-
ed near Nehawka for mny year?
and there were numerous friend
here who h waited anxiously for fur-
ther word from him. First of the
week it wan announced that th"
fever had broken, and there was r
rhrnce he will recover. Pnevimoni:-fevc- r

following influenza is the
cause of his illnes.

EAGLE
Ccacon

9( 4

Mrs. Fred Trunkcnbolz and daugh-
ter. Nina, were passengers to Lin-
coln Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanlandinghani, of
Lincoln spent Thursday with friends
in Eagfe.

Mr. John Vinking, or. Erickson. is
here vititing his uncles, Anson and
Ivan Burdick.

Lieut. Seymour, formerly principal
of the schools here, tpeut Sunday
with friends in Eagle.

Mrs. John Mick and Hattie and

FLATTSMO UTII SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL. PARE SEVZff.

Paul and Teddy Spahnle were Prair-
ie Home visitors Friday.

Mrs. Muriel Lanning, who has
been teaching in the public schools
In Alvo, is visiting here while her
husband is home en a furlough.

Valley Trumble is the latest vic
tim of the fin, having been quaran
tine-e- l for that malady last Monday.
He is reported as getting along very
nicely.

The friends of Ralph Lee and Mel- -

vin Branon, who worked on the ele-

vator, will be interested to know that
they are back in the states, after

1

being "over there lor some time.
Will Trumbie, wno has been m

.he hospital at Lincoln with bkod
poisoning in his hand, returned toj
Eagle Saturday evening. He went up
again iuesuay io nave nis nanu re-

pressed, but is home again.
J. G. Sacks arrived in Eagle Wed- - j

lesday morning from his home at '

Bosworth, Mo., for a visit with reia- - i

ives and old friends. Mr. Sacks re- -

LET US KEEP

WATCH OH THE

RHINE AWHILE

ently underwent an operation for RLine mugt be made the barrir
and is hardly able to get Hetween Germany and France. ex-rou- nd

much, so his brother, C. thi clearly when he receiv-'ack- s.

of Lincoln, w ent as far as d Auierican newspaper correspond-Cansa- s

City to meet him. . I
c. ti, m9rchoi ; hnrx in cnn.

J. C. Deuser, of Raymond, was a
Tiiest at the H. K. Frantz home on (Jip extension of the German anui- - fore the senate committee invest iga-'uesda- y.

He and Mr. Frantz mar- - sljce. ' iting German propaganda Wash- -

ied sisters and enjoyed the distinc-- j Marshal Foch pointed eut the dif-io- n

of a double wedding. Mr. Den- - ficulties that had been overcome and
er is in the banking business at
layniond, and is also a stockholder
n the Bank of Eagle, coming here
o attend the annual meeting.

Merle Lanning, who is in the mili- -

ived home last I hursday evening
n a ten day furlough. He is enjoy- -

ng army life fine and looks as husky
:s a prize-winne- r. He is in the motor
rausport department, but a section!
f the detail which will require his
ime probably for several months yet
o he is not expecting an immediate
lischarge.

ELM WOOD
Leader-Ech- o

9fm Cfr Pft J

Floyd Tyson left for Billings,
lontana, last Friday, where he h:-- 3

een em ployed in a bank at that
lace with a fine salary.

We understand that the Frave!
amily are contemplating moving t

akota and will operate a ranch
hicji Mrs. FravcTs brother recent-- y

purchast?d. 'i
Mrs. Schwab, of Murdock, died at
hospital; ia' Linceiln. She was a

ufferor of cancer and is the wife of
lev. Schwab, pastor of the Evangel-:- u

church at Murdock.
Mrs. Fred Ullrich and little daugh-e- r,

Freda, who have been visitir.ir
or two weeks at the home of her
ister, Mrs. Wm. Brown, left lat
tiday morning for their new homo
t Oconto, Nebraska.

A big wolf hunt is scheduled for
'uesday, January 21, 1919. from th
Id Earnest corner, six miles west
nd six miles south of town. Every-n- e

is asked to join the hunt. Bring
. gun an dget in on this hunt.

Mucnchau & Sack got a great send
)fT recently by being awarded the
)lue ribbon as fhe dealers for sell- -

ng the most Oakland cars in the
tate of Nebraska. Bill sure treat- -

d his customers right and wc arc
lad to see the Blue Ribbon come

:heir way.
A little girl baby arrived at the

lome of Mr. and Mrs. Louie Borne-neie- r

on last Sunday. She can make
i big noise but the proud parents
:hink she is the best ever. Mrs. Bor
neineier was formerly Marjorie Hall
ind a daughter of Mr. and Mr
George Hall.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Liston an
wo childn-- arrivtul on Thursday

evening from Chaianooga, Ga.', where
.he doctor has been in the Bervice of
iiis country. They will visit his
Kirents, Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Liston
md other relatives here for a few-lays- .

On Thursday of last week a deal
vas completed whereby William D.

Skeen became the owner of the Wat-
er's property in the north part of
town. There aer 15 acres 'and the
.ine set of improvements. The con-

sideration pric was $7,500.00. Mr.
Skeen will move to the property in
he near future.

Wm. Smith, son of Mrs. Ellen
Smith, who has been stationed at
Camp Cody, N. M.. has been muster
ed out of the service and returned to
Elmwood on Monday evening. Many
it his friends hardly recegnized him
at first for he had acquired a mighty
Lood mustache. He is looking finc
tnd his friends were mighty glad to
jec him back again. Wm. ITeisch- -

man also returned from New York,
having been mustered out. Bill sure
loeiks as though he had been fiving .

well for he has taken on consider
able weight.

Lost Last winter, when Mrs. Ag- - 1

new3 household goods were packed j

at Sixth and Vine, a lox of bedding. ;
1

Reward for information. 211 So.
SGrd St., Omaha, Nebr. tfw

!

TO GUARD AGAINST FUTURE
ATTACKS SAYS JXARSHAX

FOCH. j

STRICT IG!L:CE IS REQUIRED

jejjs jjow Success Was Achieved
Through American Campaign on

Argonne-Meus- e.

Treves. Jan. 17. It Is the con-

viction of Marshal Foch that the

: o-jt-h 1 tnprt ine- oneernine

said that peace must be commen
surate with the price of victory.
Germany now was beaten, he added,
but with its resources, especially in
men. recuperation in a comparative
ly short time was quite possible. It
was now tne auty ot tne auies to
prevent furtheraggressions.

Calls Americans Superb.
"This is, for me." Marshal Foch

you all the good things l think ot
the American army and of the part
it played on our side. Your soldiers
were superb. They came to us
voting, enthusiastic and carried for
ward 'by a vigorous idealism and
they marched to battle with admir-
able gallantry.

"Yes. they were superb. There is
no other word. When they appeared
our armies were, as you know, fa-

tigued by thre years of relentless
struggle and the mantle of war lay
heavily upon them. We were mag-
nificently comforted by the virility
of your Americans.

"The youth of the United States
brought a renewal of the hope that
hastened victory. Not only was
this moral fact of the highest im-

portance, but you also brought
enormous material aid and the
wealth which you placed at our dis-
posal contributed to the final suc-
cess. 'Nobody, among us will ever
forget Vhat America did.

"And you know what happened on
the field of battle since the month
of July first on the Marne, then in
the region of Verdun. General
Pershing wished as far as possible
to have his army concentrated in an
America nsector. The Argcjine and
the eights of the Mease were a sec
tor hard to tackle. There were con
siderable obstacles there

" 'All right,' I said to him. 'Your
men have the devil's own punch.
They will get away with all that
Go to it.'

"And finally everything went
well: everything went so well that
here we are on the Bhine."

Germans Gave Everything
Marshal Foch was asked by the

correspondent :

"But was not the armistice con
cluded too soon?"

"It was not possible to do other
wise." answered the marshal, "be
cause the Germans gave us every
thing that we asked for at once.

"France has a right to effectiv
measures ot protection after the
formidable efforts it put forth to
save civilization. The natural frcn- -

tier which will protect civilization
is fhe Rhine.

"It is on the Rhine that we must
hold the Germans. It is by using
the Rhine that we must make it
impossible for them to recom-
mence the coup .of 1914. The Rhine
is the common barrier of all the
allies, precisely of all those whe
united to save civilization. The
Rhine is the guarantee of peace for
all the nations who have shed their
blood in the cause of liberty. Then
let us watch on the Rhine.

"Doubtless any general woulc'
have preferred to have continuee'
the struggle and to have battled
when the battle offered, wa?
so promising, but a father of r
family could not but think of the
blood that would be shed. A vic
tory, however easy, costs the live?
of men. We held victory in out
graps without any further sacrifice
We look it as it came.

The German high command was
riot, ignorant of the fact that it
faced a colossal disaster. When it
surrendered everything, was pre-

pared for an offensive in which it
would infallibly have succumbed.
On the 14th we were to attack in
Lorraine with 20 French divisions
and six American divisions. This
attac kwould have been supported

by other movements in Flanders
and in the center.

"The Germans were loot. They
capitulated. There is the whole
story.

"The armistice is signed, but
peace is not yet concluded. So long

i as the status of Europe has not
been settled, let us watch; let us
watch together, so that we lose not
the fruits of our common victory.
1jI ne mniain unit fid as we Were ill
battle."

SOW STARTED BY

MRS. BRYAN'S VER-

SION OF AFFAIR

'Atmosphere Blue With Curses"
When Tumulty Heard Mrs. Bry-

an Had Said He Told Prominent
German-America- n Jler Husband
Was Sole Cause of Administra-
tion's Anti-Germa- n Policy.

Washington, Jan. 17. J. J. Dick- -

incn MiTitiorpl in testimony be

ingtcu representative of George Syl-

vester Viereck, testified today before
the committee. He said he repre-

sented Viereck until February 1917,
when the United States broke rela-

tions with Germany, and wrote
articles for The Fatherland under
the name of Josiah Wingate, in
which he undertook to reflect-th- e

views of W. J. Bryan. Referring
to his relations with MT. Bryar,
then secretary of state, the witness
said Mr. Bryan knew; nothing of his
connection with Viereck.

Terms Leak "Pure Dope."
Dickinson went into the siory of

the se-call- ed "leak" in advance of
Tone of President Wilson's addresses

to congress just before the war
started. He said he sent a message
to John F. Harris, of Harris. Win-thcr- p

& Co.. of New York. the
day before the speech was delivered
forecasting the president's action.
He said bis forecast was "pure dope"
and that he gave it to Harris for
use in the market, because the lat-

ter " lirm was his client. He said
he sent a similar message to Viereck.

Copies from the military intelli-
gence service files of letters written
by Dickinson were read. They pur-

ported to record the activities of
Dickinson and bis conversations
with persons high in official life, in-

cluding President Wilson during
the months that preceded the break
with Germany.

The following letter, said to have
been written June 4. 191 G. by Dick-

inson to Viereck. was read:
"I learned yesterday from an au-

thoritative source that the president
had been informed that Secretary
Lansing's attitude toward every
newspaper man in Washington who
exhibits even a sense of fairness to-

ward German iatorests is growing
more insulting every day. I told
a member of the cabinet of this
sometime ago and I expect it is
this that is bearing fruit.

Story Told by Mrs. Eryan.
"I was not here when Bryan was

last in Washington, but I have
learned that he will give the Wil-
son cause only the most perfunctory
support in the campaign. This will
also mark the cours of Speaker
Clark.

"I don't know whetuer I told you
in one of my last letters the story
related by Mrs. Bryan to T. II. Tick-for- d,

a local democrat magnate, of
the immediate cause of her hus
band's precipitate retirement from
the cabinet. It was that Tumulty
told a prominent German-America- n

that Bryan was the sole cause of the
administration's anti-Germ- an policy
Pjckford went to Tumulty with the
story and the atmosphere of the
White House was blue with curses
of the Bryans at the time Pickford
was there. Pickford has since
written to Mrs. Bryan a full account
of his interview with Tumulty.

OKUKIt ?' JIKAKIXi

.nil'1 .r? t 'ftlllM fr S"1-- 1
lni'-fi-l of Account.

In the County Court of Cass county.
Vehraska.

State of Nebraska. Cass county, ss:
To hi! persoTis interested, in the es-'a- te

of John Chalfant. deceased:
tn reading the petition or John M.

"?halfant. praying a final settlement
nd allowance of his account filed In

this Court on the T.lh day of Janu-
ary. 1H15, arid for distribution and as-
signment of estate:

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons Interested in said matter
nay, and do. uppnnr at the County
"Jourt to be held in and for said coun- -
v. on the mtli day of IVLru-iry- . A. I .

'!)!!. at 10 o'clock a. m.. to show cause.
'f any there 1m-- . why the prayer of "the
petitioner should not be granted, arid
hat notice of the pendency of said

petition and the hearing thereof be
riven to all persons interested in sail
natter by publishing h cony of this
irder in the I'lattsmout h Journal, a
Hemi-week- ly newspaper printed in said
ouiity, for one' success, vx-- week prior

'.o said day of hearing.
In witness whereof, J have hereunto

'et mv hand and th Seal of said Court
his lr.th dav ot January. A. 1 . 1!il!.

AhLKX J. BKKSON.
County Judge.

J! KLUUENCE WHITK.
(Seal! Clerk.

Yiiu tell 'em vre keep all kind of
tationery at tne Journal.

AS RECEIVED FIVE FINE HOGS.

Aduin Sttehr has Just received
from the breeding farm of Howard
Keer, of Beaver Crossing, five of the
fine, large Poland China variety of
hogs, which are all fertile and will
early spiiiig.

Mr. Stoehr is of the opinion that
when one raises hogs it is well to
raise the be'st that money can buy.
A poor hog, he reasons will cat Just
as much as the better variety, and
will not "bring home the bacon"
when placed on the market. This ac-

counts for the large expenditures of
money Mr. Stoehr is rraking to
bring his herd up to the highest
standard.

oidi:it ot- - iir.AHlx;
ami i lrtllla far Srt- -

llrinrnl of - u.
In tin- - County Court of 1,'ass county.

Nebraska.
Liite of !.Yli-akri- . Ciiss county. s:

To ti:e Heirs, anil ull pfrmmn intfi- -
csted in Hie estate of Sarali K. Younp.
dcfcaccd :

tin rendirpr the petition or LlvlG;tifn" pray inr a final settlement aii'l
allowance of liis account filel in thin
Court on the 17th day of January,
HOH. and for final settlement ami

of sail! state:
It is hereby ordered that you and

all persons intero.-te- d in said mailer
may. and 1o, appear at the County
Court to he held in and for said coun-
ty on the L'Tth day of .laTiiiary. A. I'.
H'19, at H' o'clock a,, in., to show a 'inc.
il anv there be. why the j. layer of the
petitioner should not he granted, and
that not ice of the pendency of said pe-

tition and tiie hearing thereof lc given
to all persons interested in said mat-
ter hy pt'hlishiny a copy of this order
in the I'lattsinouth Journal. send-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
count-"- , for one successive .week prior
to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, 1 have hereunto
set mv hand and the seal of said Court
this 17th iluv of January. .. I . Ifll.

ALLlv.N J HKCSOX.
County Juduc.

i:y FLOP.KXCK WHITK.
.Seal i Clerk.

PUBLIC JOCTION!
I will sell at Public Auction at

my heme five miles west and one
and a half miles south of Piatts-
niouth. three miles west and a half
mile north of Mynard, on
WED.NESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1919.

The following described property
to-wi- t:

Eight Head of Horses.
One black horse, four years old.

weight 1500.
One black horec, five years old,

weight 14 00.
One team bay mares, eight and

nine years old, weight -- 700.
One black team, seven years old,

weight 2 4 50.
One black mare, weight 1100.
One black mare and mule colt.
Four milk cows, all fresh.
Two heifers.
Eighteen head of hogs.

Miscellaneous.
One Xewtou wagon.
One Moline wagon.
One new Newton wagon box.
Iron wheel and hay rack.
One spring wagon.
One top buggy.
One bob sled.
One Deering binder, nearly new.
One Deering binder.
One new Budlong disk.
One Osborne disk.
One Deering mower. ft
One Emerson mower.
One hay sw'eep.
One McCormick hay ral.e.
Oue Deere stalk cutter.
One Deere mrchine.
One -- section harrow.
One land roller.
One seeder.
One corn planter.
One Case riding lister.
One Deere riding lister.
One combined walking lister.
One Badger riding cultivator.
One New Departure cultivator.
Two Jenny Lind cultivators.
One Ilapgood gang plow.
One 16-in- ch sulky plow.
One 14-in- ch walking plow.
One 1 -- shovel plow.
One corn drill.
Ons corn sheller.
One fanning mill.
One Van Brunt drill, nearly new.
One 16-in- ch Deere walking plow.
On grindstone.
One 2V4 h. p. engine.
One large feed grinder.
One sweep feed grinder.
One small engine feet! grinder.
One 50-gall- on kerosene tank.
Two butchering kettles.
One sausage grinder.
One sausage stufTcr.
One scalding pan.
Set of l?i -- inch "hanics.
Three sets harness.
Set of buggy harness.
Heater, ice box and other articles

too numerous to mention.
Bale Commences at 10 0'Clock.
Lunch Served by W. A. Scott.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums of. $10 and under, cash

in hand. On siinw owr 410 six to
eight months time given ou bank-
able note bearing eight per cent In-
terest from date. All property to
be settled for before being removed
frcm premises. I am going to re-
tire and move to Piattsniouth. and
all stock and machinery must be
teld.

GEO. A. MEISINGER. Owner.
COL. Y. R. yoi'NG. Auctioneer.
PJ2A t PATTERSON, Clerk. '


